Introduction
============

The concept of health is related with almost every moment of individuals\' lives. It heads the list of the factors which affect the social welfare ([@ref1]). Within this framework, existence of health problems is inevitable in any country and at any time ([@ref2]). Therefore, embracing an approach which identifies and prioritizes the problems which should not exist at the present development level can be a more beneficiary and efficient approach. Identification of problems within this scope defining the performance objectives and identifying the current situation of the health of the population is a realistic and sustainable way in order to improve strong policies ([@ref3]-[@ref4]).

The role of community assessment is gathering data related to health issues, analyzing the data and making conclusions about the capacity to provide necessary resources to address the concerns ([@ref2], [@ref5]). Community assessment is a foundation for policy development and assurance. Community assessment is one of the core competencies for Public Health Professionals and it gives them a better understanding about the strengths and drawbacks of their jurisdiction ([@ref5]-[@ref6]). Community assessment provides the opportunity to engage multiple agencies and organizations as well as community members in identifying and evaluating health issues ([@ref6]).

There is decades of experience on assessing the heath status of community in Iran, but no guideline has been developed so far. This project aims to develop the community assessment Guide Book (model) adapted for Iranian community and to establish step-by step guidelines for the Islamic Republic of Iran\'s health system to carry out a community-based assessment by community healthcare providers (family physicians and urban and rural health centers).

In this framework, the assessment process (to identify community problems) starts with the people who live in the community and gives the community primary responsibility for determining the focus of assessment activities at every level, including collection and interpretation of data, evaluation of health resources, identification of health problems, and development of strategies for addressing these problems. This way, community assessment is done by the community rather than on the community.

The aim of study was to recognize an appropriate community assessment model that would provide a conceptual framework for the Iranian community.

Materials & Methods
===================

This two-part qualitative study was conducted in Tehran, Iran, in 2009-2010. The first part, a review of the pertinent literature was conducted to support conceptual frameworks and find the relevant practical projects. For English biomedical databases, we started searching PubMed with this search strategy: ("Community-Based Participatory Research"\[Mesh\] OR "Community Networks"\[Mesh\] OR "Community Health Planning"\[Mesh\] OR "Social Participation"\[Mesh\] OR "Consumer Participation"\[Mesh\] OR "Patient Participation"\[Mesh\] AND "Models, Theoretical"\[Mesh\]). Then, we customized it to be used for ISI web of Science and Scopus too. For Persian biomedical databases, we searched SID and Iran Medex with the Farsi equivalents of the abovementioned keywords in single or in combination. In the second part, we conducted 5 in-depth interviews with selected high-level policymakers who worked in Iran\'s Ministry of Health and Medical Education. We also held 5 Focus Group Discussions (FGD) with those health staff employed in the Iran\'s health field. Each FGD were held in the presence of a facilitator and a note taker, approximately 45 minutes in duration. These steps were done sequentially in order to develop a conceptual model: planning for a steering committee, forming a working committee, literature review on community assessment models and also national and international community assessment projects and experiences, preparing the proposed model draft, in-depth interview and FGD with selected panel of national experts on the proposed model, correcting and finalizing the draft, and preparing the final model.

Community Assessment Models
===========================

In our review of the relevant literature, we managed to find 3 different models published and used routinely in different contexts.

*One of them was the community assessment wheel from the book "Community as Partner" which classified the community assessment according to sectors of the community, namely: physical environment, education, safety and transportation, politics and government, health and social services, communication, economics, and recreation* ([@ref21]).

*The second one was the process-based community assessment model from the "Practical Tools for Qualitative Community-oriented Primary Care Community Assessment" article. In this process, community assessment starts with needs assessment, and then is followed through other serial phases such as: needs definition, prioritization and resource identification, practice and/or community intervention, and finally, evaluation. Input from community and providers strengthen the whole process ([@ref22])*.

The third one was the community health assessment (CHA) process from the North Carolina Department of Health. This process consists of 8 phases: establishing the CHA team, collecting primary data, collecting secondary data, analyzing and interpreting health data, determining health priorities, creating CHA document, disseminating CHA document, and finally, developing community action plan ([@ref20]).

After scoring these different models on some criteria such as simplicity, process-based approach, comprehensiveness, conformity with our national processes, validity, and also their application in different projects, the group concluded that the North Carolina Community Assessment process can be used as a reference for comparing and evaluating different projects and experiences.

The literature review guided us to develop a model with more practical and context-oriented model for our country.

National and International Community Assessment Projects and Experiences
========================================================================

In our review of the literature, national and international projects were compared to the North Carolina Community Assessment process.

Model Development
=================

In order to develop the step-by-step manual of community-based assessment for Iranian community, we planned to develop a model that provides:

1.  Worksheets for community assessment resources and budget

2.  Tools for collecting community data

3.  Data interpretation instructions

4.  Guidelines for prioritizing local health issues

5.  Guidelines for creating a community assessment document

6.  Guideline for developing the community health action plan.

These steps were done sequentially in order to develop a conceptual model for conducting the project:

1.  Planning for a steering committee

2.  Forming a working committee

3.  Literature Review on community assessment models and also national and international community assessment projects and experiences

4.  Preparing the first draft

5.  Preparing the first step-by-step implementation guide

6.  Discussion and focused group sessions with the steering committee and the panel of experts

7.  Correcting and finalizing the draft

8.  Preparing the final report

Results
=======

Of the 18 international projects ([@ref7]-[@ref19], [@ref22]-[@ref24]), six projects were completely compatible with to the North Carolina Community Assessment process, respectively ([@ref7]-[@ref14]). Also, 10 national projects have just completed steps one to seven ([@ref25]-[@ref34]).

The proposed community assessment process takes communities through eight steps to complete a collaborative community assessment. In order to draw the picture of the current situation objectively, this model is proposed. The following chart briefly demonstrates the activities involved in each step ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Then, the following steps are described separately in concise format using adopted description form the North Carolina CHA model as a benchmark model, with references to it as appropriate.

Step one: Form a Community Assessment Team
==========================================

The first step is to form "a community assessment team who will lead the community assessment process". This group should consist of "motivated individuals who can act as advocates for a broad range of community members and can represent appropriately the concerns of various populations within your community" ([@ref21]). Community assessment team includes an advisory group, a working committee, and a facilitator group.

Step two: Solicit Community Participation and Gain Inter-sectoral Collaboration
===============================================================================

In this step, "the community assessment team will collect local data (from people and organizations) to discover the community\'s viewpoint and concerns about life in the community, health concerns, and other issues important to the people". Community interest is "important in assessing the status of the community according to the people" ([@ref21]). Community data can also include local data that other agencies or institutions in the region.

Step three: Establish a Working Committee
=========================================

The Working Committee must have available "support" staff in order to carry out these tasks: lead the process, become the community "experts" in the assessment process and receive training, establish and meet with subcommittees as needed, perform or delegate data collection work, interpret findings, develop the community action plans with the help of the advisory group and other community members, and ensure that interventions are implemented and evaluated.

Step four: Empower the Community
================================

As mentioned earlier, the concept of health is related with almost every moment of individuals\' lives. It heads the list of the factors which affect the social welfare. To be successful then, in empowering the community, it is necessary for to understand the nature of social organizations, of the social level, of society and also the important values of the community. It is also necessary to know something about the relationship between an individual, or individuals, and community, and society. In this section of the report, the discussion is about the Social Determinants of Health (SDHs) and their role in community empowerment. Also, there will be a brief introduction of the community mobilization cycle ad a tool to help empower the communities.

Step five: Collect and Analyze Community\'s Primary and Secondary Statistics
============================================================================

In this step, the community assessment team will "review the data from the previous steps in detail" ([@ref21]). Various data are gathered, compared to the local and regional data, interpreted and fitted together to show a snapshot of the community\'s statistics. By the end of this step, the team will have a basic understanding of the community\'s major health issues.

Step six: Solicit Community Input to Select Health Priorities
=============================================================

The "community assessment team will report the results of the assessment to the community and seek their input and feedback on it". This step includes practical methods and suggestions on how to approach the community. Then, the "community assessment team will determine the priority health issues to be addressed" ([@ref21]).

Step seven: Evaluate the Community Assessment and Develop the Community Assessment Document
===========================================================================================

In this step, the team will evaluate all the actions done in the community assessment process and gets community\'s feedback. After ensuring that the steps are taken as completely as desired, the team will let the community know what has been done and what the team has found in the community assessment. This section includes several ideas and examples about how to reach out and publicize this information throughout the community.

Step eight: Develop the Community Action Plans
==============================================

In this step, the community assessment team will develop strategies and plan of actions for addressing the issues deemed as priorities. It includes tools that show how to develop interventions.

Discussion
==========

Our final proposed community assessment model takes communities through eight steps to complete a collaborative community assessment: form a community assessment team, solicit community participation and gain inter-sectoral collaboration, establish a working committee, empower the community, collect and analyze community\'s primary and secondary statistics, solicit community input to select health priorities, evaluate the community assessment and develop the community assessment document, an develop the community action plans.

In comparison, a few countries have developed and customized their own community assessment models ([@ref20]). Our study, tried to shed light, for the first time, on a somewhat overlooked need in the public health system of Iran.

Community Assessment Values
===========================

These values and ethical principles should be considered in every community--oriented participatory research:

1.  Gaining community participation in all steps (and preparing the infrastructure)

2.  Patience in implementing all steps

3.  Clarity in planning, implementation, and evaluation

4.  Accountability to the community\'s needs

5.  Mutual respect to all members and collaboration

6.  Community empowerment (learning by doing)

7.  Documentation and result communication

8.  Protecting members\' intellectual rights

Our study goal was finding a relevant community assessment model for Iranian community. So, we did not run the proposed model. Recognizing potential strengths and weaknesses of the model, we suggest future studies using the model.

Conclusion
==========

Eight steps have been finalized in our study with holistic approaches for I.R. Iran community. The most relevant model was the North Carolina. Health assessment was not different from other assessment but in further studies, it may be considered.
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